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be. hIm shktngtht bou the dstaui Prosp be d oldfuàwa literali, inajat tizat the. second and ti% sufficent leeal b"ai for the exlhbiion in eitow.Must have taken the form of visions. But, as ing- des<éription, of the world-wide sov"reuuymm do Dlot &rel any menit or demnerit for what which Satan ofl'ered. Ail the k -we dlo irî our dreams, other than so far as it doms of the worfd-This would have beimis taken to be indicative of radical traits of impossible in a literai sense. Some very highcharacter, so, the resistance to Satan's tempta- mountain is meant, frorn which the prospecttien-- exhi1b-i!ed 1--- fesus when in sueh an ah- would afford a suitable basis for an eloquentnormal physical condition as this theory sup- description iii words of the glorits of temporalposes, would have lacked the essential element supremacy over themn. Satan, as the Princeof moral victory. He must have heen in the Jof this world, describes hir, empire. "' By anfull posiession of his natural senses and con- angelical power he draws into one centre ideasscius f is surroundings, or else he was fltfromi all the kingdoms and glories of the worki,tempted "~ like as we are." The holy city- and makes an admirable miaP of beauties, andThe Arahic name ofJeriusalemn is El K-uds, or represents it tu the eye of Jesus,» (Jeremny Tay-- the Holy. " Ne h. in i , iS ;' Isa. 48 : 2; lor). If we suppose that there was any " dia-52: -- ; Dan. 9: 24 Matc. 27:- 33:. Rev. i i :bolical phantasmagoria"* ( Godet>) we attribute2; 21: 2, also Matt. 5: J5. The pinnacle to Satan a power which scripture do-es flot in--lit. "the littie wing.- Some well known dicate that he pussesses. XVe detract frompoint, as the definite article implies. P 'ro- the dignity of the scene wheni we introduce,hably the rocif oif " Herod's Portico. overlook.. Sýtan*s magic. If ail was represented miracul-1 ng the Valley of Kedron at a height ofô6oo feet. ou Sv tu the ey e of Jesus what need for ascend-.If any one Iooked dt--wn from the top of the ing a high mountain? JrI was combination ofbattlemnents, or down i borh those altitudes, he sensible perception*with rhetorical description.would becorne giddy, while his sight could An actual exhibtioa of what lay uithin theflot reach to the imreeasurable depth. " Jose- boundary of viin and an enumeration of thephus. ) Others suppose it to) have been the kingdoms which. in different directions, lay Werouf of Solornon*s pn-rch on the easr side. yond it, with a glowing representation of theirlames, our Lord's brother, stiffered martvrdom wealth and power (" and the glory of them">)by being thrown from the **pinnacle if the 1 Alexander) Luke adds t'in a moment of time,»temple which dues. fot mean that the view lasted for6. Cast thyself clown-The tempration a moment only, but that it was a - conspec- -=here was to put God's loving care to the test tus, " or exhibition of all together, so that thewithout good reason. Jr was a demand that'ý ihole mighr be intellectually comprehendédhe should make an unwarranted use of God's at ohce.gracious promises. There is nothing to s .Al hs tig iI iv he

-geSr that this was intended as "a dain 9.Alteetig -l1gv hmiracle~~~~~ ofds1aa o i ve h pol I ýwill be your friend and flot your enemy,bis side. The temple is selected as being " his i o ilgv eafra cnwegmn
Fater' hose, whre e mghrbe oreof superiority." According to Luke, SatanFathr's ouse" whre h migt bemoreasserted his right to gi3ýfthese things to whom.easily tempted to presumne on is Father*s pre-soerhwol.Hi te"leofhasence and aid. The first temptation Was an- ovrhwul.Histet lroftsswerd b an exresionof uprme rus inworld " and can bestow many of its honors,--his Father, in the second Sat:ýn inmites him to u nya emtedb o.leldn-shew how much he trusts his Father. He' Power to give Christ the kind of sovereignty-says, in effect, -"If then, you are prepareri to e cm ooti.Te epainhrIgo any length, even to starve, rather than dis- to gain lis kingdomn by the help of Satan -in-trust God, do what the promise of -God war- stead of through the cross and the grdve-torants you ein doing, see whether his angels iwl use unlawful means to gain a right end.bear you up or flot."y It i written-Ps. 9i:~ 10. <3et thee hence-IBegone."e Satanil, 12. Notice what words Satan leaves out. -"Advesary." Thou shait worship-7. lt is written again--i. e. " on the 1Deut. 6: 13- 10: 20; Josh. 24: 14; 1 Sam., 7:.-Offier hand?" Dout. 6: 16. We can get the itrue menn f a teit only en we compare 3. -No success is real that does flot corne-it INîth oer.Tho>u shaW fot tempt-a through God's hlessing, and obedience te irà.--Vonger word than is used of jesus in verse 1, Compare Jc* 18: -6; Phd. 2: 6-8; Mfatt. z8:in in the connection. il carnies - wth it the iS; Acts i0; -6.kea- of testing beyond legitimate bounds."Thou s.hat flot dare. the Lord thv God." IL. The devil Ieaveth him-jas. 4:,7.~rns). X~ mur nt xper tatGod will Luke adds "for a season," 1 e came bshckect us if we rush ino dang'ers unnecessari. u e 2 . 3 J h 4 0 n asThe words also contain a rebuke to Satan aga"n. Lk 2 3 on1:4.Agtempting Christ, who wa God. fcame-and supplhed him with food, and icom-

J. THE THiRn)TEMPTATIOX: 8. An !fort. Compàre i Kings I9: 5; fie. i: i4.nghigh mountain.-We are not IlRead Jas. 1: 12.


